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BLOOD PRESSURE CONTROL WITH LOW DOSE
FELODIPINE ER INFILIPINO HYPERTENSIVES.
XQM sum, NSAbclardoand N Uy
Intl'rnal Medicine,UP-Philipl'lne General Hospital, Manila,
and Internal Medicine,UERMM Medical Center, Quezon City
Philippines.
The clinical efficacy and tolerability of lowdoses (2.5 mgand
5mg)of felodipine ~xtended release (P,Plendillll) was
compared toplacebo (P)In35(16male/19 female) mild to
moderately hypertensivl' Filipino patients (mean supine
DBP.tSEM, lOOt] mmHg>. Aftera 2 week P runin period
patients were treated oncedailyfor 2 weeks withF2.5 mg
and r 5 mgand P.All tablets weregiven in random order.
Two patients did notcomplete thestudy, onemoved away
andanother waswithdrawn for poorcompliance. Themost
common adverse eventwasheadache in61',5 F2.5 mgand
8F 5mgtreated patients. Blood pressure (81') dataare
mmHg for the33patients thatcompleted thestudy. Standing
blood pressure (SBPlOBI')at 24h postdosefor P, P25 mg
andF5mgwere 160/101, 146/96 and 143/93 mmHg. Supine
BPs were159/93, 149/92 and ]47/88, respectively. BP
(mmHg) control (DBI' <90) occurred in 39%, 45%, and 79% of
the1',F2.5 mgand F5 mgtreated group.

ChanGes in SBP
PvsF2.5 mg 13 (9;18) 0.0001 10 (5;14) 0.0001
Pvs F5 mg 17 (12;2) 0.0001 13 (B;l7) 0.0001
F2.5 vsF5 3 (-2;8) >0.20 3 (-2;8) >0.20
Changes in DBP
PvsF2,5mg 5 (2;8) 0,004 2 (-1;5) 0.1884
PvsF5 mg 8 (5;1l) 0.0001 7 (4;9) 0.0001
F2.5 vsF5 3 (1;6) 0,03 5 (2;8) 0.001

1tisconcluded thatP2.5 mgand F5 mgoncedailyresulted
indoserelatt>d blood pressure reductions in Oriental patients
withprimary hypertension. Both doses werewell tolerated.
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Mnrl'cfit'c!il'c blond pressure conlwl with oncedaily fdoclipinc
metopTIIlo! (Logimax®1 thanwith cnalaprll.

OJ.( Andersson for theSwedish multicenlrcgroup, Deptlnlernal
Medicine, Sahlgrenska Hospital, Gothenburg, Sweden,

Thepurpose ofthis studywas tocompare theantihypertensive
offlcacy ondtolerability of fclodipine-rnctoprolol o.d,with enalapril
o.d,

After a 4·week (w) run-in period em placebo 120 patients, 47men
and 73 women with a mean ageof55years anda supine diastolic
blood pressure (DBI') 93-115 mmHg, were randomised to
fl·lndipinl··metoprolnl (FM) 5/50 mgo.d. orcnalapril (Ell0 mg
o.d. in Ihis double-bhnd study, IfI3P remained suboplimal after4 w
(supine Dill' :>90mmHg 24h post dose) thedosewasdoubled for a
further 4w. All unfavourable events, whether or notconsidered
causally related tostudy medication, were recorded asadverse
events (AEI.

Themean supine DP at randomisation was 166/100 mmHgilllhe
FM groupand163/101 mm Hgin theEgroup. After 4 \'I, themean
reduction in 131' was 16/11 mm Hgin theFM group(n=58) and9/5
mm HgintheEgroup (n=59) The mean reduction was 7/6 mm Hg
larger afler FM compared with E(p:;O.()(J31/p<O.OOO1). After 8w,
thereductions Werr 20/12 mm Hgin theFM group(n=56) and 11/7
mill Hg(n=5B) intheESroup. Themean reduction was 8/5 mm Hg
lar~l'r inthoFM grllllp (p"OJl(ll/p=llJKI3).

AsiHnifkantly l,u~l'r proportion ofpatients achieved DP control
(supinc DI3I>~ 91l mm Hg) after8 w in theFM group, 6.1% compared
to41 %in tho Egriluplp<fW5). ThcdCls,lgcofsfudydrug was
Increased for 40'7r.lll thepatients in theFM groupandiiI% in theE
group.

Three patient, in theFM groupand 4in theEgroupdiscontlnued
studydrugdue luAE. Asimilar number of patients reported AE in
bOlh IrC-llmenl groups. TIt<! most common AE in the::M group
were headache, peripheral oedema and feeling of warmth/flush,
andheadache, coughing and fatigue in theEgroup.

IIisconcluded thatfclodipinc'metoprolo15/50 -10/100mgo.d.
reduces blood pr.'sslirc more effectively than cnalapril t 0·20 mg
CI.d, 24h PClSI dllSI"llCllh Irc,ltmcnts were well tolerated.
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EFFECTS OFDlLT1AZEM AND ATENOLOL ON BLfJOD.
GLUCOSE, SERUMLIPIDS, SERUMURATE AND QUALITY OF
LIFE IN HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS. A SWEDISH-FINNISH
LONG TERM STUDY.Thomas Thulin·, Peter NiissolI-Ehle·, Carl
Dahlllf",LeifEngqvistu . , Cines Lagerstedtv, Aapo Lehtonen"•• ,
andBje Berglund.. •.. fortheSwedish-Finnish study group.
From theDept of Internal Medicine andClin Chemistry" University
Hospital ofLund", theMigraine Clinic, Gothenburg", Dept oflnternal
Medicine, City Hospital, Vllrnamo·"·, Sweden, theDept of
Medicine, City Hospital, Turku, Finland andPharrnacla "herapeutlcs,
Stockholm·"", Sweden
Objecllve: Tostudy theelfects ofDiltiazem (D)andAtenolol (A)on
S.Upids, ill-Glucose, S-Urnte.and Quality ofLife inhypertensive
patients.
Design Dnd Methods: Ina Swedish-Finnish long term multi-center
study 256patients with mild tomoderate hypertension were
randomized 10treatment with diltiazem retard (D)oralenolol (A)afler a
placebo run-in period. Patients who didnotachieve adequate blood
pressure (8P)reduction had thedoses increased and, inDthird step,
additional captopril medication. TIle treatment ingroup D lasted for
two years while group Awas treated for I yearand then given Dfor
another 2 years. 127 patients received D 120 mgx2 initially and129
patients gotA 50mgX I. Atrandomization BPwas 163(16)/101(5) and
164(17)/101(4) mm Hg ingroup DandA,respectively.
Results: After I year BP was significantly reduced inboth groups and
tosimilar degree.The BPreduclion was maintained during therest of
thestudy. After I and2 years HDL was significantly increased
(p<O.OOI) ingroup D. There was a corresponding significant reduction
ofthe LDLIHDL ratio. Ingroup Athere were nochanges after1year
regarding thelipoprotein levels. Thegroup Awhich was then switched
to Dshowed similar improvements regarding HOL andtheLDLIHDL
ratio astheoriginal Dgroup. Regarding quality of lifeDtended to
improve theMinor Symptoms Evaluation Profile, wher as there was no
such tendency intheAgroup.
Conclusions: It is concluded that DandAareequally effectivc in
lowering DP. Long term treatment with Dbutnotwith A,hasa
favourable effect onHDL andtheLDLlHDL ratio.

Key Words: atenolol, bloodglucose, dlltiazem, hypertension,
serumJipids, serulllurate, quality of life
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HYPERTENSION OPTIMAL TREATMENT SroDY: PREDICTORS
OFRESPONSE TOTREATMENT INTHE us. COHORT.
KA lamerson·, L Loss, and S lulius'" for the US Hot Study
Investigators. US HOT Study Coord;llating Center. AnnArbor, MI

The Hypertension Optimal Treatment (HOT) Study is an
international intervention lrial with twomajor objectives: examining the
effect of 1)lowering diastolic blood pressure (DBP) to three target levels
(:090, :085, :080 mmHg), and 2) low doseaspirin on morbidity and
molUl1ilY. Asof April 30,1994, theUS investigators randomized 2,646
(outof 19,196 worldwide) patients.

At baseline, there were no significant differences between target
gronp~ in terms of blood pressure, age.gender, smoking status, medical
history. concomitant medications, serum creatinine. and cholesterol.
Mean age(±SD) was 6O.8±7.Z years with 68% of patients being male.
Mean qualifying blood pressure was 167±16/11I5±4 mmHg; heart rate
was 80±12 bpm. Of those patienlS previously treated forhypertension,
calcium channel antagonists were used in 49.3%, ACEI in 43.2%,
diuretics in37.5%, B-blockers in20.8%, andotheragents in 15.5%.

At the three month visit (n=2245), 53.7% of patients in the :080
group, 71.3% in the~85 group, and83.8% in the :$90 group achieved
theirtargel blood pressure; ti!ration 10 target blood pressure is penniUed
until the six month visit. Only 15%, 14%, and 16% of patients had
DBP >90mmHg in theSSO, SSS, andS90target blood pressure groups,
respectively. At the six month visil (n=1357), 68% of patients in the
:S80 group, 78% in theS85group, and88% in theS90group achieved
theirtarget blood pressure. Only 7.5%, I ),3%, and 11.7% of patients
had DBP :>90 mmHg in the ~80, :S85. and :S90 target blood pressure
groups.

Ananalysis was performed toexamine therelationship between age,
gender, race, baseline blood pressure, andprevious antihypertensive class
used andability 10achieve target blood pressure. Black race(p=O.OOI).
increasing age(p=0.059), priorACEI treatment (p=O.043), andcreatinine
values above I mgldl (p=O.OO2) were associated with difficulty in
achievlng target blood pressure.

The attainment of optimal blood pressure control can be readily
achieved with antihypertensive thempy (felodipine ERwas used as initial
therapy). Well established predictors of response were found with the
exception of previous treatment with ACEr. It remains to be further
elucidated why prior treatment with ACEl predicts poorresponse to CCB
based therapy.
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